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AWBllteYLYAariA "OUT1UOK."

It fc of Ifce row over tt exclusion
f mtorwtt students from tke Maryland

T. School, ft I Interesting to note tke
master Is wkick a colored Mttn!rtM(

h trentrd tke otker day In tke rock-tiMw- d

ftefrtttilican State of Pennsyl-
vania. The following rtatdutrotr,
adoffett try ike Colored Odd Fellows'
roufMtton to West Cheater, !., speak
for themselvee.

Whereas Bomber of the delegates have
received very Inhospitable treatment frem
the landlords of a mtmher of totals of tbli
fit. and not a fw of hero, elbstrsted a
they were by travel, wrre driven from hotel
to hotel seeking rent and sustenance; there-tor-

be It
IfrsnrW, That West Cheater hotel pro- -

clasped hand with Soother a
ittetw and disgraced their Quaker ortelo;

Jfrsefrrtf, That West theater he been
honored by our pretence, ami that the ehar-aet-er

of the delegates warraatett a better
state of affairs; be It

RtttlMtlt That we release the committer,
lodge sad eftteetie generally from any Maine
for this ontrsge. and express owr grtltvide
lor the open hospitality everywhere ex-

hibited, the majority of ibe botelt being
excepted.

The reeorntion wis adopted neeo-- t
measly.

Title I part rf tbe official report of
the proceedings as published In the
Daily local Xort of West Cheater.

WILLTHKY 11UHT HIM?

The Mount lleesaot people propose
o wake nailers mighty unpleaennt for
leMnt IIcmt of tbe Washington amt
tHomctown Street llallroed Company.

They knve let loote upon blm several
rf Ike lawyers wno ornament that piece
of highland, ami those lenrned ami
angry Men are finding thlnae wklch
they kl lone; ago but lott from otit
"the look anil volume of their brains '
Iccatue It waa none of tbelr business
iibtll the preterit wild ami e.xclilnir,

trlsW In the bistoty of the bel-

ligerent suburb In which they move
kimI have their being and Ilalfke lit-M-

'I bey ny that Mr. Ut'KT la required by
law to letnta for taxation the capital
stoek of but company at Us market
value, and that ha has been returning
It at IK par value only "or word to
that effect," that la this way lite com-
pany has been paying only aliotil $),
TOO a year at taaee when It iboultl have
Icta paying about t?0,000, that Mr.
Hvkt has beta guilty of lawlees coo-An- d

in making such retutne find muet
be pttatshed; and that IIl'MT'm comnaay
mast be toad for tbe tales due from it
under the market value law.

Thm-- uoiaes are Cblacae battle-crle-

atlas toon a Hr. Hcht enmee out of
lie hele and islves Jlount I'leiut
ubat H wants, and ought to have, they
wlUccasev awl the angry lawyenwtlt
Icae again their Interest in tbe general
inblic, and coo Hiht as gently as suck
lag dwea. Therefore, we advise Mr.
liVMT to coma out without delay and
put an eed to this cruel war of tbe
Jlouat lleasaniers against him and
tbe road he cartks In bis breecbea
jiockcf, sometimes not knowing what to
do with it. Come out, Mr. Hurt, ami
kt us have Mount Ileaeaat peiee
again.

AX AXiWJSR TO BKLLAMY.

Hr. RiCKAKn MiCK-isu- editor of
the QhlengQ Fh JVt. has wiHtea a

m which he eaib) "Looking Purther
ParwaNl." In wniek he pteturae what
ha betfavea would be the legitimate re-u-

the adoption of Edwakb Bat-umy'- a

theory ol "Xattonaliem."
FoUowla the nuebinery ot ilt, Hbl-tAHY- 's

book, Mr. MieRAHLis Intro-dac-

as the hero of U work a yota
Wttatinian. 30 years of age, named
Wist. This young nun. by fo. of
ctKunutaaeee lUotertbud la the book,
U& iuto a meaavetie sleep in a vault In
the baacnaest of bit home ia May, 1897.
V wake id, as ha tboufcl hae baa.
tie cooiisuwl to aUep umMrtarbed uattl
Ibe car SWftU. Then, by the unusual
aM nja4e by the work on a new b ntae
bhM buth in plaon of his old one.
Wsar a roused from his meaasertc tkep
of t hundred yn.

g waked to Bad new coavUriaew

aawtahiel Ike country. The Bella aaj
or HaHannllil UnaMjr has neaviHml
aaei ajavmaaaeal Is midurtad wharty
on cavatnwnnaic pHaeipiaa. All hmm
aaai women of a staled age aw taaea-bes- t

tieft inaluauial army, individual
w esdad and aaaaw is

all Bjeaaisary wotk is dona
by tkjt JaduaUid army and paosh get
fangt Ik foanmoa atotea stack goods as
tk naed on theif uedat card
ba1 ikja) naanva)anans; ctiaakaaai

kv ninjajBejaaii majHf
almliakail and

by that cuauavusdetac
naa nrw'tetit and tka anv

eftjgi uh aartat aim m aia Hajknai
hincihana ae elwted by am idntJIf l- -

aialeim aaw tkaoaaainaJev ftkn
i m ajCttenf OpWNMU

SflA iBaMOMyll yMa lk DntaaVi fMM

Bnwaiasf. Www. tohaaauBeiaaaaW
dJaannoanlaMeaJ, that ctiamwaisai,, aw

edwcaAwi by M Bu--u and
by ik GoeefMBewt, has

ktt gaatninl cfiataBjntnaana
Qovainmieftt fioatavoi oJ

nm anfeaW i gaa and woaaan to twaatay--
loajfMMaatf tgadf nana!); MtfenM h) no

01 cwngatnVim 4a h b-- J

i itia eveeltim aAd UMae iavpanpnjP nmann'ewiBP mawr

Mnjgnfjn hwnga kve dgtntitanii hiao

' aanriato indlvWuai
1 Ml and iBdipeudenw .

-- Ia bbbbk'-- J Jo-a-y ttu; uiwited
edjagu.ui.ciJ tW a uituabars A ah

h.-
- iui .iuy Lbi-- y UiUat if aiiaakte
uik and waJM ail kind 0 excuatft to

vuid it tkere k) a radtcaJ party which
witkta to abolish uuurUgv, aod cooae- -

utiiLly aJJpj:iaU: livlu Ui bouao, Oil

ctalilihlr(t.l.iiiillnjrswberehnndrels
aed thonatd would live under one
root, the credit card gjUBK by wftfet
rvery man and woman ovet twenty-ow- e

h an orr'-tiT- with Ik axtrnntrt h
frr1 to lie enotmo1y etrvaftrt;
tbe er!fltural ctawea c.impUIn that
dfetlfrlnoTi fa made tl them I

favor of Ike urban prtpulattnn, anl, m
even in Sr Bfttt, mv" political Utopia,
tntre ate strpertot positions. It to tke
rtwwrl, lh amMtlotw. and often tim
tottwpt no W ' M P'W; com-mtrnbt-

is fotimt to be a ferltre field fot
ilnt Irowtk of favorl Ism, IntrtgtM, n

In office, and a'i tbe evil If

was mppnted wotild die for went et
tniruirn in that aott. In strort, tbe
ptaetl of tba ytm of romnvm laN
ami rotntnobBtflra, aaitwdwl bf Mr.

Mhhakit' lrntttry hero, kat only
ebntipei eoternmcntal coltlloiw aw!
has not lm moved men's minds, morils or
diFpoltlri8. Under these crvlltlons
ike motlvev that make men ambtilmt.
c rrnpt and elflh, that make them
erlrd tie facet of th poor an I eek
their own ftpgrandtaonwrri lttt of
the good of other, art fonml to be
jnt as powerful ami jut a actlvn m
now, and as be draws his aonalwaknn
fm an eminently human stamlpttXkt,
tbe Impartial reader Is compelled to con-rlnd- e

that Ibe appllcatl n of the llatr
tAMT theory would lead men Inlo wwse
cordltfon thtn they now endura.

Tt:n Xhw Yohtt ."wa. probably In

tie Interest of tbe ood Qtiw or wait
other of tbe gain's of protection, Is

loostlnit IKt.AMATRR hy dltrnraglng
I'.VTTtsoH Todny, In pursuance of
lis policy of dirtying the I'ennsylvankt
democratic ticket in the Interest of tbe
dirty liej uMloan tlrhet of that ftate,
tbe fftn stales In n telegraphlo h

daied al fhilifklpbla that the de-fi-

of the Hon. Hicharii Vaux for
a renomlnatlon In tbe 1(ax0u
disttict is tine entliely to tbe
tonlrolllng imwer of the Mug-
wump; and then the Shu corre-rpcLdt-

adds: "Had ItonahT K. Pat-Tterj- t,

Hie Democratic candidate for
Gi.Miuor, ald: "I will not see so good
a u an as Hiciiamd Vaux humlllaied to
tie dust without cause,' lie would have
twf-r- t the Stale like a whirlwind; but
the bated Mugwump lollufBce makes

.cowards of tbe timid and faltering."
T Lis Is nonsensical and false stun.

Mx. Chauxcky M. DnrRw, whose
roiiilnuous series of public aildresses are
the pride f bis rountiymen, will take
up the thread of bU discourse at the
JffH Yi-t- Stt Fslr to mot row after-i- n

on. AVe have a well foun led imprev
l'D tint the principle f rerpetnal

n oilcn uilgbt, on close loepefition, be
f 1 rl to be lK.a tnl In Mr. DKrnw'i
n outb

Mj.s. rvirns or Snraiogn County, N.
Y., is tbe only womau who has offered
anytLlrg fur e.tbIMin at the N'e.v
York Slate fair, and ber entry li a herd
of Jcrtty cattle said to be tbe finest
bovine specimens on tbe ground.

A show kk ok mil fell In Southern
Illinois the other day. They are re-

ported to have been larger than, sar-

dines and smaller than whales, hut were
not utilized as food nor as a starter for
a IUb poml

IIOTJIL ARRIVALS.
JtH.iu'ia-- i Wbetter Watsoa, Strong

Mutton. .Miss ; J. M. Hughe William K.
Davis ami William Vangkaa. MmlngheM,
Mm.; J. W. Moose, Tm; W. B. Waltts,
(ialvestoa; Herbert Wyefaerly. New York;
H . II. Wtly. Uartfora.

King Dsweinuntaeim, 'ew York; A.
W. dirisi mid Jotepn K. Ckmeoa, Denver,
Col.

St. Jamtt-- S. ToatphiBO, Cbariottes-vUl- e,

Vx: J. A. rtoarU, MeOnnb. .MUs.;
II. 1. Muetf, John Morgan, krooUyat d.
G. flrealna. feavaanah, Ua ; I), M.

Louisville; V. V. BrulUy, Cln--
dUBStl.

A'atuHvU Jbbn L Main, Jaekteavllie,
Put.; 1. 4i. Kvais, Y. V. Newman, New
York; O. P. Joeee, Indiaietpotta; C. B.
'fkeasai, BoOou; II. T. J.ykM, FterWa.

WUlird't-Ju- bu Bslnl, Y. II, Newcocsbe,
Nw York; John IVwBatly.flttttfaurg, Ia.;
J1IB. MullUB l) LSBO, CUHlBJWtl.

Arlington M. J. Lewts aa4 Cephaa Tay-
lor, filUUUKi t'iWfU 11. PtMtfkOB, Boetoui
John Dytaoatl, Louisiaaa; O. I). Cirfeoeti,
New Ofleeas; Harry I-- Laws, Ctaelaaatl;
John Fuos, trpfina-aeld-

, Ohio; Ptsui Wiht,
New Orleau, Thomas JlewtU, Loodou,
Kaglaad.

.Short ham June T. Kay. Pittsburg; J.
('bander slut John A. Ntehofa, Bfooklyn;
C. U. Weatwojtli aa4 wile, 8Ma.
Jrm(l. II. (tarOiaer aa U. U. GibI-iiui- r,

Jr., New York; Autm Q. Sotoweii auj
wife, Denver, L'oi ; Juee D. Fowler, Bos'
toe; James S sijikgcr uul wile, Sfcbo-g- B.

Mich.
.y&imuiirfu Joseph DickaoB. . LouU,

Mo.; A. U. Uuelutlew an4 wtfe, Pkilada-pstia- ;
Badaey Wallace. Fatehtans, Mas.

AbiMUt. J. W. Fowler awl Dr. W.
Begvn. Loulsvilie; CptM Huaton, Vtralol;
W ('. tlD, ttiksxo; Vewell Eva, PhiU
dslpbia. U. K. AAams, VirsiuiaTWaL H
(MUmb,Xw York.

Uutd JvaMMM-ofc- it W. Tyler, VUgtuia;
L. B. Jaca and wfate, Cameea, N. jJj.
H. Besaa, Alto,, X. X.;tL i. BabbUt,
Texas.

Vodfrct't-- Y. J. Metu, Httabufg, Pa.;
JL 8artiB gdsaleM, PMMelpkJa.

Tua ISUSr4ic SxJi.
Viom tar JfManre UaUA.

Tke Prcaadent of Yaavnueta baabhea
cdfeefs wko abuts) his ailiBlaiatratiofl.
wfalw tkat FreaideaU of the UaUed States
sends editors wk) praiae kis siiudaaiUA-tio- n

to foieign courts on Ubesral aaUrkM.
This is a etiriki Hittntraskas af kka
diSetent metkads which awajr ha em-
ploy td to gftia the same object

I..

The PuttuT AxwmJ.
inm (as iftwscea fm- -

TWflt 'S J2fnJra nMgr SggVa taM TAtU Bwanml gagk&nA- -

A VtSY OOO OiBtV

la scaoul ibe ruska awe ens asafeB
Am4 wbm tbe stNrJaa;

sJbbW bbBbbbVMbbv CaJnJMRH anT seat eanilaav
Amk taaia wke eachteass'aaiaa.BK

in ties ska will not Ltauaw mil
JW she ijffBmirH beneaie la IsilBkH

nks aaada the rules sons end to eauB,

Asd aever luiU w ywlBiM
"finis's ;uki 4k udd as odren ha:"

Sav all Use 0 Sstkar Lae.

Bke kaans aes soyan as natat aa van
laugM as resere

Bbe lutaul Friaiia's aiovea
umlOBHiat. tamsy saQnamgn

e haats the fclTlns sooasaoj nwa.
She cares fur baby baeaser.

MjfT f.Ln hiLf T11 btt ftr Hals,
Aud run fur Ur4 niffltkas
"iibe's jut u u44 as odd can W
Say aU t fcu--oe gl riiraa

For Mule critl;ica xary
1 but biiicMeaf bbbwbbb;

bit) sever, i vr una or Mil
li eke OMsao't bees u teagia.

Wtlhi u4asitaB)MWfMNs.
ctUL Isu. j ty-sj- s:

sbe guides uiou-J- i , agod leet
Aliiim tic buLUuK blghB-v)- a
' Bbo d jum aa uU as odd caa be '

S.1V a. 1 Lii lut u( JLatbcr Lev
.du. I.U I J:

v
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SOME BRIGHT SOME LIGHT

ft t. i.. M'WtOSII.

Ws fgnts Ki'rtMsWek i!-tlct-

Ofepe aetl tanlster h sort t mlsn-Isneoe- s

srot.
The fishmonger Is apt tt be a sell-fis-

sort of fellow.
Atfvite to 501ms; tntWf Mt the

town. Sta'm the how.
The sspert Msster amt tt kbsi

BTnnhatil hardly ever !.Jfra. Parvenns ssts she eat tomatoes
cneketi, a theT are not near s katmwfttoot
ss the raw article.

The ptlre of phosphate fertiliser Mi
gbe p tbns proving the truth of that

M sonn, t)ete Bones Shalt Rite Axel."
JmJgfa from the freqneney with which

soma men mink vtchy, we tmnt cotelnre
that they have a viehy-ate- tt taste.

The monkey may not be mock of an
aittbateUefan, bnt the way he can ran up
a column beats the Itghtnint earenlasor ait
hollow.

At TBB MC.trc,

thst means this fHalitfnl tearful eye
Why noes her hoafym knave ?

KIbI reader, 1 can tell yon why
An sot's crawled tra her sleeve.

A lste press rtlspateh from (Jopnhsen,
Det mat k, states that "the partly decom-
posed remains of an entire family were
found in a barn on the outskirts of the
town." Weve heard all along that there
was "something rotten In Denmark."

Flbbe Ah, Bibbs, oltl boy, lsd to see
you're given np the use of tobacco.

Blbbe Bnt 1 haven't; csn't you see I'm
imoklng a elgarettef

Flhtw That's Just whet called forth my
remark.

Teacher (explaralng the properties of
snlpbnrV-No- w, Katie, If yott were shnt up
m a close room and were to Ignite some
snlpbnr ami Inhale the fames therefrom,
what wonld ensue?

Scholar Why, I'd be sulphurKaled
?r. l'snl That last appUesnt for book-

keeper's Hace don't even know tbe rll
ments of arltfametle.

Jr. l'artl-Sbou- ldn't tbfnk be UMt It's
out of bis line; used to be sn etinlllbrlst
with Barnnm.

ISr. Fanl Sot Come to thluk of It, be
dhl trsnthm something abmtt being good
at balatwlna:.

Mrs. 0'Psitte Mr.Sbarpley, I esme near
loslrg my little son Artie yesterday. Some-

thing be was esttnf lodged la bis throat an. 1

be nearly choked to death.
.Mr. Sharp! ey Abl I see, an arte-eboh-

It teems.
THCNOaRATIONI.

Who can furnish a nut to St a ttmndtr
bolt!

When papers speak of "ibuader of ap-
plause" do tbey have any refsrsnee to eiaps
of thunder J

A new brand of baking powiter has mle
Its appearance, which anewers to tbe name
of "Thunderbolt." So edited, probably,
rn set ouut ol Its vreat Hgbtenlag power.

I'ERSONAL.
Mr Clarcotf Bellalror this city, wh

Is tepidly msklng n name for lilmsj f
In the dramatic profession, bas been e

to play Ibe leading juvenile mtX
In Justin Adam's new play, 'Tbe tttg
llcker's Child," a strange and liemitl-fu- l

play. He opens In Fltcbburg,
Masa., September 18, lstX). Tbe mm-ageme-

Is to be congratulated on hav-
ing secured so good a man.

Tbe relic hunters are paying fancy
ptlcee to tbe hair dresser of the late
Cardinal Newman for cuttings of tbe
gieat divine's balr.

James McGregor, a London ship-
owner, has eiecttd a brorxr mil around
Ibe gtave .f "Hob Hoy" MrOregor, at
HaUiuhidder, I'trtiUlre.

Charles D. Young, a Denver boy of
IS, bas just built tbe smallest g

locomotive in existence. It is
about five fctt loon and weighs 15
pounds.

Senator Jones of Kevarda is oee of
tbe best stoiy-teiler- s In Congreae. Ills
fund of stories seems to be Inexhausti-
ble, ami It bas become 00a of tbe tra-
ditions of the senate that be bas a
new story every morning.

Dr. Carlos Pellegrini, tbe new presi-
dent of tbe Argentine Hepublle, is 43
years obi. He is tbe son of an Italian
aiehlteet who emigrated to Uueaoe
Ayres la 1825. He uas been a promt
but figure In Argentine polities for tbe
last fifteen years.

Mis. James K. Polk, who bas just
celebrated ber b7tb birthday, was a very
handsome woman In ber prime. Her
hair ami eyes were black ami ber eom-pltilo- n

was that of a Spaaish girl, tibe
Is now passing a serene old ae, pa
lientiy waiting for death.

Dismarck has tbe satisfaction of
knowiBg that the newspapera in Ger-
many which have deserted him have lost
seriously in circulation. The ltfs

M4 Zeitung In particular, which bad
for years been a Bismarck organ, and
bas now taken tbe other tack, has
faili-- from 25.O0O to 10.000 dally.

IxiJ Tennyson is hale and kearty u
60 jars, and says he expects to write at
least one mote poem beibre be stoat,
lie has nominated Lord Lyltoa as bis
successor as poet laureate, but the
Queen, tbe Prince of Wales and Lord
biaiiabsiry each has a tUffeseai candidate
ia fatw. it is said.

Piineari Victoria of Prussia, daughter
el the labs Shnnator Fredestek and
granddaughter of Queen Yicaossa. is
ahitwf to naatry a Gasmen pritaoa, and
will have a dowry of 10.8ufl.0uu marks,
liar ajBBnel allowance will be 75.uuu
BMUka. beside such gratuities as Em-
peror WilUasa may bestow oat her.

Like other people of literary emi-
nence, Dr. Holmes U pestered hy auto-
graph hunters and witb requests to
have manuscripts examined and panad
upasv. Wtah the latter be rarely oosu-piie-

akbougb be geswtaiiy wtkes tbe
nesinid ausograaha. His eyeaigkt is
faetJetg hint so that he has to empioy ast
setnBJenais to read and aavwser the mart
0 kis letter.

Bev. Dr. Joseph K. KUg, who has
been the ptiaciDAl of Post Edward
College Instttuie. si Fort Edward. N.
Y., for over a Unfed of a century, and a
teacher for a longer time, has hid over
sixteen tkoyagnd young men and woaneo
under bis tneuuciiuB He wa gaadu-ate- d

from Wesley an Unlveremy hi Use
ausst class wttk Baakon ABSannwa. and
alehvough M years old. ia hi vigorous

hjats KHaabjetk Bialend, who made a
true aaouad the world, brertisg the Haae
of thw mytUcei Pkineaa Fogf.kas goee
t England to Bve, U ia vkL TkXs kt
Bmwsge, in view of the last that aha waa

I ton very
oat Use CwmopiAttm after her reaun
fross her jyuiney.

Hjbc. de Bilk, the wife of tbe aeady
afiaBaUMtd Semiah minister to (apant
BVViJ. is an American lady, vsosj hrfi
liancy and tharoiinj! mnoaurs wtB con
trkbule to under her a ileiiadeii acmdal-Uo- e

10 London clety li de BfeUe bum
founetiy vutu-..u- J wiiJt the Danish
iegajleun ai WoaUitiKioe where be Wt
dad swarkd Ids wife One of bis cul
Itaue. is ibe Bntiab ai..Hl U M Wad
liiimbj, lb oJiUHuaadi ' f tLc Fieucb
Keliublk ULU 15 llkcttui UialllJ I

aii jiU.HI uij UJ

LITERARY GARBAGE

Til BR0WIN6 IDrUURItt 0? TIC

IN THB FieTlOR OP TfreAT.

lwbtte Tnste tMrrrwptett TfrM jtnsnm
tit MttrHt Deprnvltr Ilitve llaaweM

ttittiMn TtratHaS nr Iiittst

Probably there Is not owe of ttm sifn
supposed to Indicate the decay of motait
and general popttlat corruption soKs-scrndl- y

alarming m tk isjtiA Bmflen
efflwt from the prew of the liwtrs of
grossly Immoral and coflfetattlly lecher-
ous Htirature now turned loose on s
clety. says the New Oleafta Firxtnt
Tke first French revolution, the rebjo of
UtTot, blolteti out

THR VtClOVS I.tTRRXTURR
as It crushed out the luxury ami detiat-al'fstln-

thst hal crown up In Prtnt
under tbe reign of LouW XIY. n 1 hi
sncceetjoTs, ami hatl been inkerltelli
Knglaml from tbe time Of Charles II.
The system of purgation was continued
through the subsequent democtattc and
revolutionary movements which took
place In Kurbpe until tbe restoration of
luxury In France under the Second Em-

pire wrought tbe Inevitable corruption
of public morals, which penetrated by
slow degrees Into this cr.untry during
tbe first years after our Civil war, and
with a rapid progress In the last decade

It Is Impossible, without pride and ad-

miration, to look back through the lit-

erature of tbe English speaking coun-
tries, commencing with .Scott in the ltyears of the Ktinteenth Century and
extending tbrouuli the first three-quarter- s

of the Nineteenth. What a
succession of

X0BI.B AXD TURK WRtTBM
appear In the literary annals of Eng-
land ami America. Tbey dealt little
with tbe depravities of human nature,
and If they weie treated at all It was
usually as tbe physician would rog mi
infectious bodily diseases, to 15 cured
by the speediest mesDs at hand, but by
tbe application of severe processes and
bitter and drastic medicines, while tbe
diseased persons were to be strictly
separated from thu healthful. Tbo
nobler, higher and more genetous

of the human soul; tbe
courage, fortitude, devotion, fidelity
and all that was mlmlraulu lit buinitn
nstuie claltmd the attention of the oeu
of Ibe writer and tbe pencil of the
ait 1st. Vice was always represented ns

1UDKOU8 AND 1I8V0I.TI.N0
and always received the poetic justice
of tbe most rigorous punlsbmeut, while
virtue was Invariably crowned with due
reward. It was by slow and gradual
stipe that the demoralising realism of

was reached
Tbe moral lapcs of the higher cl iees

tltst provoked tbe attacks of tbe satirist
and the humorist, but It wis a l"nq
time before the tmuiritlltlee wre
painted in anv sort of detail ns chief
features In delineations of life and so
ciety. It wis fnr lonir before tbe
nannies ci lines and the untoeak ihlj
dtprsAlty of the slums e the
"nitres of res 1st a dob" In the ban piuts
r ticiiou. lint the time bits come, to 1

that within very fuw years, when tbe
very

UARBAdX OF LITKRATVRR
is found openly displayed upio tbe
shelves of the most respectalHe book
sillers. There was a time, not lone,
ugo. when these vile books bad not
been translated from tbe foreign lan-
guages In which tbey originated, or. If
so, tbt y vt etc so little called for (hit
tbty were not foil ml except In tbe pri-
vate and surreptitious collections of a
few professional or amateur vlrtifMo
in vice. If such a paradox may be per-
mitted.

Today Hnglisb translations, Illus-
trated with the most reckless of pencils,
ate Issued In scores of thousands by tbe
publishers of cheap ncuon, ami are
sent for sale broadcast to (he dealers la
tbe small Interior towns, as well as tbe
cities. What does all tblsmeanT Any
bnt tbe willfully blind can read Its

BALKFUL SIOXIFICANCK.
It Is simply that public taste has grown
to be corrupted to tbe extent that all
matters of moral depravity have be-
come common themes of Interest and
discussion. Borne will say that this de-

moralisation, if It exist, wa brought
about through the dally publication by
tbe newspapers of tbe particulars of
crime. Tbe readws of the dally panete
anu oi current ncuon must acKaowi
edge that the realism of the newspaper
press is the nallsra of tbe surgeon deal-In- c

with hideous wounds ami deseaeed
members, while tbe plain object of the
sensational Bet Ion is to invite depravity.

TUX SBWSl'Al'BJt FBBaS,
as a ecnaor of morals, must attack and
expose crimes. Tbe true journalist
oely represents their meet furiddttUg
phases. He never makes ikem at-

tractive. It U to be regretted that any
ji sons, save the ofcaeUb of the poilee
courts, are foreed to kaow anything
about crimes, but it fat imnoaatbie to
conceal the moral diseases of the body
peUtie, just as it is tin passible to cost-te-

tke mortal aUmestU that attack the
pkyakel aua.
THH JOVMMALiaV IS TUB ttOttAL

HTOIKXIB.
His funeUoa is to discover tbe evil

bad bring it to public attesUtoe, so that
it way be duly treated. We repeat
tkat tke Immoral Actio peered oat
usee the country u vastly more

tkau are tke tettortorsai nerva
tiesu atade U the lusnec table newaue-ptr- s

of tke eosusuy. Tke evil has sod-desd- y

seised ueoa eneaety. What ate
tke geed neetde, the heeds of families,
tke teachers ef youtk, tke protectors of
tke pwsaty ead kauwar of tke family ear-e- k

going to do about it I

AMUSEMENTS.
A WoaletuI frmlMSSlen.

Tke public, viewieg tke Klraliy's
Sjttaeiaeuaar wiik lttiyejy seenata. as bt to be
Btmsnied at ABwttgk's Oraad Oeera
Hosase this eiMsainej, have very little ideas
of tke Quantity of material necessary
for suck a production. sixty thousand
square feet of cajsvas, wkkb wgnH
font a strip of devest mike luag,
used- - Tke xoes reuuiwd f-- buebii
tke asAue wouid he frrl four naMef
Besides, there aw about 9.00U leal of
beiBug. VT9 costumes, averaging, whttt
arnaors, etc. , W pieces to a dress, haa-iB-

.Wavnaeoaf No idea caa be foriMd
the immf natty of this jroditcskaV

both in the city to kupetioleod the ms
dtettto of "Around the World fat TBtgl
Daja.'

U'a V

Jram IA tfama rau aae JfafeaMBAcBac

The Utke MmM wsates el the "fay
ttoMi keif." "vigawt aaBokkngr-- ' ggg

Mr- - ftoew's ooiiat.'' Thin kt weft
bed u the xeadaw BaisBBB

sungmsje. It fa sgiilfing ceftems too&Rw
Lag to our bbbbbMbI y,oBteu)t.May

eke fcee' Bare
ftum IA ItTM trIHKil '. tu UUU.U.

' Won by neck' ' i liuui the
racy yuung wtimen a !. ai vcjeJ the
t v., uijU.U ucLutt i.usLliu,. wuu.b bad

A SARCASTIC PtTITfW,

in Whieh ' flinty traitor WbwSs a
Xatmrml Mtnntfcr tmvtiei1.

The following Is the ftwl hsxt of Df.
Mary Walker's petition to Congrats,

th ' a b II bj pnaaed fot tke ap-

pointment r f a national ctntntfrer:
WbeTci- - wwd has been sent torn that

the reson why mv Mil of IO,nD has not
' ren paid by tbe rfeeent eesston of the
I'ftlted 9stes t'onsres Is because I do not
dree like other women, rotwrtlManttlng
tbe fact that there I no nattonal caetomer
elected or appointed nnrter etlstlng laws;
sod

Wberess the Constitution of the Tnlted
atates has mide no provision for men an
Important and

Whereas. Toiler such 'onstltsrtlon the
Itberftv of iimis and vital otganetslnelndeit
In the Vlattate mil lltertlea that are gwaratt-tee-

resrtl!es of ae; and
Wbereaa, An amendment to the Consti-

tution mnHe had in order to cttrtafl a
woman's rights to relieve herself of the
bordi-n- s and tin.lne etpenseof theeoverlng
eoBShftred essential in cfTillsed natfosei
and

Tt hereas, The American squaws dress so
that they cannot be distlngatslmt from In-
dians; and

Whereas, Tbe vnlgarlty of women drese-tu-g

like s man shenld exclmle the sqnan-- s

from the annual per capita amount appro-
priated by tbe United States Onugtsus; and

Whereas, The cut of garments tor women
are not eonsldered to be In any style unless
tbey are designed by foreigners, as Ameri-
cans are not competent to devise whet Is
paramount In importance to every consid-
eration In life, vis. health comfort, con-
venience, economy of cloth and economy
of brain, In devising g styles
that are so Important In tariff eonsbFeratfen;
the right of petition, which such petitioner
conceives to be In her Interest, is the

right of an American cltlsem
Therefore, She asks that the following

bill be passed as one of the graceful acts of
the Fifty-firs- t I nlted States Congress;

lit it tnnrteH bg the frnnte and ifontt nf
HrprrelUiiet, in ConnreM nntmUm,
that the Constitution of tbe United Stoles
be amended, so as to read: That a national
cojtnmer for the women of tbe United
States be selected from some foreign cotut,
whose espielal duties shall be to devise
costumes for every woman In tbe United
States and territories that shell seem ap-
propriate to Mm, and that this act In-

clude squaw as well a all other woman.
Ami bt it further rnoctcrf, tlc.t Tbat Who-

ever disregards the fashion pistes In a na-
tional magMfne published byaahl eoetumsr
slisll bare no appropriation from tbe nt

of tbe United States, and their
men relatives shall lie debarred from appro-
priations, pemlous, etc., during lbs lifetime
of such women.

tmi bt it tti'l further emHfi, Tbat the
salary of such costumer shall be $10,000 per- -

year, ami trie magasine ne puutiseeu at we
Government Office once in three immlltj
and sent to every woman la the United
States free of expense.

Senntnr 1'nddocK's Idon,
'rent tki itftafWfWIi A"i.

Senator Paddock of Nebraska would
reduce the duties on the necessaries of
life to tbe lowest point consistent with
the maintenance of the home Industries,
and be would demand reasons for
(.very Impost reasons tbat shod d lie
tMiflc and conclusive not only as to
tbe need of the duty Itself, but n to
Ibe amount of such duty. Tlittt .W
rertaloly tight and fair. If we art
aaktd to tax ourelvea for the benefit of
foatetlng an Industry we hive it rlgtv
to know how much tax Is j.ist and how
much unjust.

OvrlmKHl liy WiitmiinikHr.
from tk Flotilla nmat-t'nta-

Pious John Wanamaker forbade tbe
circulation of tbo "Kreulaer Sonata"
In the malls. Hut he allows Joe Can-

non's filthy speech to be scattered
broadcast throtinb the same channel.
Tolstoi, however, does not train In tbe
G. O. P.

Anil lis Did (looil Work.
frtm tkt JmHamiiitUt Sun.

In connection with Speaker Heed's
to Congress by an increased

majority, It Is not a violation of contl-dese- e

to Inform tbe public that William
Wade Dudley was lit Heed's dlstrlet
for just twenty-fou- r bouts before tbe
vol I n e began.

,

I.uckWic In Knterprlto.
'iin Ik iUkmmpe'U Jtmrial.

The C'intff4Unal JfMerd got scooped
on the publication of the facts of tbe
disgraceful row in the House of Hep
retcntativee tbe other day. Its editor
doesn't know news wbeu he sees It.

Undoubtedly Oeuulne.
FruA tk .Vrw Yrt Shh,

'I know it Is an tMlent eola.
Per there you see tbe date.1'

1 looked, aud there It was. quite ,

i'ltted for LIU In Clileaco.
frtm tit SaMMer HtrttU.

A local journalist while drinking
from a hydrant yesterday swallowed a
two-inc- cattish, but immediately

it from bis stoasaeb, thus
demonstrating tbe capacity of the
Dahlmore newspaper man to grannie
with great exigencies.

All Run Down
From tLe weakenm effect of the
weather, br hard work, w irom a am

yon need a good umie aait bloaj
Htxal'a Sarsanarilla atom a need sbsm'

tltf, streaaiheu the who)e FB. lautus
the ebMkl, resalates the dMeesrloe

tor Jaiiutllee
"I have bad lamaelee tor thase jaaai aatt

two battles ol Need's aauasnrHtn have deste
me move aoed thaa aayehSBe I haee tsssal. 1

I ass eased." M. B. TvaaMU.lBt Meeeee
at.. .f swabera, Ya.

hall I We Ilaat

tasat's asNtBftrUss is
hieed BBriBMr I have eeer set. I knew of
aMsaffanal attSaBaQBti Waatfl aMseftm aaaMi saVAtaaal 9
ats Bee aad aa.ee leraissssesdeii Bte ejhaasi I
aSBBeajaatsaSBeBst U scea I heeVsee tbete
ajaassBtlek.'' u. SUutk, UaM. Bst.

Mt-- fames mikner, aUbtes. Vatiiatmnn
that beta UsateU and wtas haae Bead Bees

JgllMgaMBnTgaBBW Wletla bBnt MaaMcW

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

iead by aU dmeglata. tfc six far at, ws

nasedoBly bf C I. BUOiCO-.IiSBUie-

tee woaeg ttue &

ItWIHU I'tBBWlkVHtftlt

ATtomUKAIlAV.
tsBBl

WtshatacLaw kMfcMtatr--

,va

WttSBtatUJtY WaVBatLULPasBBBBSBWp

TTOtttlt.e.-L- .
gel and ntt s. at . rbaeaasj BaMldf- a-.

HW-Lif- ZAtUBI aVlttVSUIY

te---; 11

FOR A GOOD SHOE

iilSIT

son k Carr's

For an Easy Shoe
GOTO

WILSON & CARR'S.
We carry ike. Best Mne ef Patent

l.eather ahneBrevlJMrBB awn

Wilson & Carr's
I'nslilonnlilc Slioe JIco.

Ao. 99 k sTitrjrr s. tv

Wasbnfrton, D. a
BALT1MORB STORB,

4 mid o vrjfr n,i.Ti.tionr. .sriturrr.

MltV J'UIII.IOATIONS.'
The Cyclopeflia Britannica,

COJlrLKTB IN BVBttY ITKSf.

Kot a word chanced from the erfctlaalt
as nils., with Maps, Ae.

FOR ONLY $37.50.

TUB CHBrB8T DO0K KVSR
PUBUSnBO,

Bxantlne It for yourselves.

New redy for delivery by

W. H. L0WDERM1LK & CO.,
lttl and 1W F street. It

OFFIOE OF

WOODWAHD & LOTIIRCr,

Corner 11th aad Fsts.n.w.

WASHINGTON, D. tt,

AIQmY.8BPTBMUBn 1J.1BW.

1IHB8THIM11MH.

A L.H(JK AUtOHTMBNT JU6TRBCK1VKD

Rtoek (talloon wtih ubesllie, 1 to SI
taeheswhle, 41, as. J5, t8,,W, et.ne al
JV.tO per yard.

lltaek feUk Ohepm leaf desleas, tot mebes
wide, ft, SI. 14. tlJS, ilM. S14T and JB.SC par
yard.

Black Silk Van.lvke In leaf desMas. 11 to T

iaeae deep,!!, IMS, !1.bo,$I.A M.TS.tiaad
SI.TS per yard.

Ulaek atlk GiaB,J and SI fasebeswWe,
K.TS aad tt ir yard.

lllaek Silk Croebet Trtmalaff, 1 to n laebes
wMe, S1.S5 and M per jard.

Black Silk Croebet Trlesfalawm Vandyke
Points, 1, & and 10 laefcas deep, J44S, M and
81 per yard,

Blaek Sbk Clasp, 4 mebes wMs.StTS per
yard.

Marrtw Jot i Ictli wide. , J. , lie
and JiO pec yard.

Jst rarseaeatetie ta Vaadyke aad lassrt-lap- ,
1 to I mebes wide, see, 1.14. S1JS, 1 J8,

s,M.H and Wper yard.

Blaek silk IHissementwrle Sleeves. SI.7J aad
8 per nalr.

Jet aad Gilt and btlver Jat PasaeRMaterte,
1 and 11 taebes wkle, StM per yard.

Cat Steal raiimplwle, 1 to ti laebes
wWe, TS.ste,Sl.M aad Sleer yard.

WbHc SUk and Velvet ApHque, with gilt la
leafdsaJfBs, 4Iaebe wWa,

bilk AnHese la brown aad gilt, pium aad
stlk, Mse aad stiver aad obi rose and kIH. t
leebes wide, Si te par yard.

IrrMeseeat Jewel Patseawatertv, iaskas
wW e, taper yasd.

rarttaa Apllue M areas aad wUte, ai
iaeaaa wble, N Fr yard.

Coicrsd Beaded Aelloee, with otit and
wUa,si,MaadSi

per yard.

fltk ApUiae, wsth Fsaetea eeless.l ksabes
wkte, St sr yard.

tUaekSttk Staid Sate, eeauastiag f aanW,
veke. eaahi and ptMtle, It IS yar sot.

Bsaek satk HeaU Beta, stinititmit at aatfar,
sags aad utadla, St at Bar sat.

Hsat aeer.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

CeikeflltkMid F Kls.N. W,

A TONIO.
Horsfsrd's Aryd Wiosphate.

Has. MBeertaaa aad mBlgamtsM use
hajftAg. u- - gWaV v fgaaMsA fMkaMBa

flkgam VaBBBBBBBBtT BanaH BttJlBHaVM Ug

aw . K. Uarke. Seaeea. jl y, sajte;
"It has BBBBed ef aaeat vaaae tarlM

kB.J. S. ateuBMJ.West V,,
mm

"neat nersetoele I eeer seed,'

MilMOtt OKSIavdA wtfcknteV
a e

"BB MbW UM Wbb1 AsaBBkMBsM
teaMMsttti M bbbW bbbAaL 4M QgUHMBI IM IMr

antaB !

v W SBgwBBmsBwsBW sBbJbbHP ssBaWCjPcW

HERRON & RAMEY,

lid U BTbVsVCT N ,

J- -

KtlUOATlOAI..

T((BIRLIT2SCK0SLf LANOUHGES

?st 14th gfreet Jeafthwest.

Past atd Most Prwettoal Tnstnretlon.

T110I9. r.o.

Branches In Hew York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, ihlearo, Paris, Berlin, London, etc.

sr.tm

Georgetown University.

Washington, D. O.
SCHOOL OF ARTS A!VB SCIbTTcM ffJeoTSW

town OMIew). sew term be Ins aentem
her 11. rrenaratory Department fot
Boarders. Colleetare Department fnr
Boanters and Oar Sohomrs. 3. Havbs
BicttABDs, s. J., President.

SCHOOL OF MBBieiMlt. Term opens Oeto-ber- l.

O. t. M'SRtriisw, M. D.. Dean, SIS

Yemeni av . n. w.
WHOOL.OFIwtW. Termerwhober I.

S. lit Tr.xi, teereterr, rtewaretown
Law BnlldliM, cor. F and Ah sts. n. w.

3. BAtXKS HI0BAHOS, S. J.. Neetor.
anlttosept

ACADRMYOF TIIK noLT 0ROS9.
Mass. Ate.,

Affords every facility tor aeqnlrtag a thor-
ough education In literature, rawsio and art.
The Instruments Unsht are plaBn, harp, vio-

lin, RnHar, mandolin and banjo. Lnenaes,
getSTBl vernal, drawing and fancy work free,
ee,ly

Georgetown University School of Law

FACULTY.
TISV.3 HAVKJJS mcHAltDS. S.J..

rresldeat of tbe I'ntrersity,
cnABI.KS W. HUFFMAN. LL. D

Dean of the Faoulty.
HON. WILLIAM A mCIIAltDSON, LT D.,

(CMef Jiistiae U. S. Court ot Claims)
Lectnrer on.Matutory anil Admlntotrntlve

Law ami I egal Maxims.
JIARTIN V. MOllHlS, LL. D.,

l.eetnrer on Constltntlonal and Interna-
tional Law, Admiralty and Comparative

Jnrlanrnasnee.
HON. JETtRMIAIt M. WILSON, LL D..

Lectnrer on tho Law of Heal Bstate and tbe
Ijw of Evidence.

HON. ANDltKW C. DKADL&Y
(Jnstlce ijntrerr.e Tcmrt. DIstrlM of Colum-

bia ), Leotuter on rommon Law. riead-tnj- r

ami Equity Jurisprudence.
JOSBrn .1. IJAULINKTON, LL. D..

Leetnrerou the Law of Personal Property,
comrncisnmi ieonBDie raper.
OEonOK K. HAMILTON. I.U D.,

Lecturer on the Law of Partnership, Oorpora- -

ttoss.l'raetlee and Testamentary Law.
jt. now rinrtY.A.M.,

Lecturer on Criminal Law. Domestic Rela-
tions nndTorts.
MOOT counT.

Circuit foort; Prof Georee E Hamilton.
Court of Appenls: Profs. Martin F. Morris,

At drew U. Bradley and It. Itoss Perry.

Intretlnotory lecture and announcements
for tbe ensulna- term at the Law liulldlne.
corner Mb and F sts. n. w .on tYBDNBSDAY,
OCT. l.atC'SO p. m. 'All Inlerestol arecor
dlally Invited to attend. Tb library, now
eemprtslea tbe Bintlltband lenclln American
teporu ami tbe latest text books upon most
legal r ubjects, Is located In the Law Build-
ing, wlib comniodlons reading rooms

will be open IrnmSn. m. to tap
m. dally fnndays excepted, to students and
alumni of the a 'tool.

Ibe tecrrtary can be "ten at the Liw
Deildlnit oa Ttielavi,nimr'ly and Aritr
dais. frt'M TJi to SJW r, tn., for Information.
eDrvlltnant, etc. ( Irontara tttvlne onnreof
ttndy, trni. rir., ran be oUatued at book-ilfira- s

nf W. II. Morrison ltllFat. n.w,
and Ltwdermllk A Co, K.MFal n. W.and
at W.s. Th.'inpon'sdrasT store, tv isthtt.
n. w , or n appl'eatlon, rersonally or by lat-
ter, to tbe amUnliinetl

8. M. YKATJtAV.
seplO-l- 8eerelary and Treasurer.

VTATIOWAI. COLLBflV-MBDI-- Xv

cal and Dental DanartaeLt of the
culnmblan Vnlveralty. The sixty-nint- an-

nual course of medical leetnrea and fourth
dental course will basis on WadseadAV,
October 1st, at 8 p. nuln tbe Collace Build-Ib- ,

lata II it n W. lnirodnotory m Ileal tea-tar- e

by ITofwsfr U'illliuu Lae.it. I). Dental
mtroduouirv by rrofaMor Mark M. Flalar,
D. D. 8 Tbe antumn examinations wH Be
leld on Thursday, Oelobar M, at Tje p m.
rur oiroMiarn 01 uuin ueuariHimuapiiir u
Dr. A. F. ,. kids Dsau, 7 Tirrleantn at a
w. Office hours 9 to 10 a m. and 1 to4n.i
Tefepnone s5. aep-iaa- .

1IUHINRSS COI.I.BOESPJINOKHlATt and D sis. n. w.,
BBibraeas Six Schools, vis:

School ot Praetleal Bnalaea aso Aaoouata.
tebool of I'reparalory t'raatleal Bullab.
Reboot ef Shorthand aad Typewrltrar.

bool of inaacerbtn Pramlaal faoasaBshlp.
School of Mebaqleal and Aruhiteotural

I rawlee.
Beboel of Civil Servlea Training.

Day aedMlnht Seisloss. IHattrated Cata
ICkMeasaM fftH

n C. SPRNCER. LL.B,. lMaalpal.
MBS. SARA A. Hl'ENCBIt. Vlee I'rlaolpai.

sat,tf

mflE COLUMBIAN USIVEUSITY- -

The Preparatory Sebool opens Sent. M.
The CoiarabMn OMlare epaas Sept. .
Ibe Coroeren Solentlfla Seboot opeaa uet.t
The Law Sebool of tbe ualvaralty ovas

Oet.l.
Tbe Medical Svbool ot tbe UBlvarsuy oeees

0L.a.
Tbe Dental Beaool of tba Ualvarsitv oneas

Oet a.
For eatalotrees or other IsforaMtk) ad- -

' JAMSS C WELUNO. LLJ)..
tefttf freakiest.p. m I'

CBC, Y W)R YOUMflgT. aDRSK

Reopess MONDAY. SEPT. 8.

Maaie and raletlac Raeeive SoaeUl
sal Mm Atdslee.
TIJIEHWIfl INST1TDTK.
Vj Wt 1Kb St.. bat. I aad K sts
bltaat claaaiul and matbasaatioal sebool for

yoaa? aaa aad bos . naetaa iu tuiny-atat- a

year MONDAY. sEPTBMBBH W. trwuaa
tar Harvard. Yale. Frincatoa, Jchas Ilookbu.
Laasua. and orber eollaees and ualveraRkaa;
tar the aclantlJio scbooU, L'aiiaJ States MUt-tar- y

aad Naval aeadaalas. aad for bnitaess.
Iveeial depansiant tor boya batweaaaaad
tayeanofase. A lull oourii la data

For uariltu'aw addreu
cbas. . yotme.

aacaitB Prlantori.
VI OttWOOB ISarYtWTR

Bljij?!iy .

MX. aad Mm. WM. B. CaU,
a W Fei

m Htm ae sea 4 at,

Kawr.Yetk tby.

MHsyPMM tfpPWP BmPMP aJPlFB
JaWa " eaWensV paWig d HKrwgm
etnat ' iHsiibm BBtlt " li t " k . Far
Unekawey. L. I.

ip li, mmmanm wpwpwpfmiii n hi

B--a- .v ci atl BAQMiMiiar.BPPB SIaweBglBS SgaegB 'aBr'FBlBiaasaa

HUl teVaaC M eBBIiWnf

Mr rjffWflltfWri
apn ii'aweiii. ia. iimi umpatyiiug sW gl ""- a aulaM"flgtBlaT lMBWV'WWiaW"B'Fl"' Bb"bWbw

tjaeJWkBB to BgaV Pfynjajef fry
taSBBlBBd koatav ike WeiBB ty
BBseaai lecBiiies see edaewied wag he
bt tee asoond ettTaton 01 mas ANmsVs mbv

eksyYetk,
waa... a.ijnp m agj, g. iiayjTWpBStWWs BW

XeHKUU-- V cUK pjuKt?Wpge,
aUk

dig bMUttttpa

I at CO J S A X,Fb.D.
UthuiMAalMti

AMUSiBinBxS.

A LBACOn'S ORATTD OPBRA HOT SK

Rtery Svmtng, Wednesday and SatnnUy
Matinees.

"ftie only and Ortelnii

KIRALFY BROS.
ContMwed Jfewand Olrantir Sperti tirrodnctfon of

Around the Mi in 80 Days

inttseBtlrMyaspestented atNiM'a
Thestte, ifew Yor

The Great Sitkirdo Ballet.
TneJIIectre-Dynamlt- o Won v r
THK SALAMBOW.

fiorgeons Few Costnmes Seonerv an 1

pbefiMlla, Prodnced nodeftne perianal I

recttonoftheSALryMoTnBR9
Spt-- 'he Was. 3. Oitmore Opca '

TBB MA RINQ. m I

XT BW jrATTOHAL THKATFB.
1 Every evenlne Wed and "at Mat.
The London and Jew York nl.rp' i

Jeftrsonand H. 8 Taylor's (t

aHCron Smii

A DARK SECRET,'
With the remarkable sqnatlc . r t.

The Old Chnreh at Henley and tbe Hi ii.y
Heawtla.

Real row boats, eanoea. rsctne snciij, nnl
lannoftes onmat HBAL WATKR.

Flooding the stage frtm watl to wall, fr.nn
twe te ekrht feet deep,

fieeree irosntet, ew England's rhawinTi
cartnaB; the Herbert 1 rwi., the famous a
rtdwts, and the Daisy Qoartet, in vocal u
leetlons oa the water.

Next Week-Mark- s' International Vau IctIIU isclMt

BIJOU T11KATBB.-O- no Week,HA11BIS' MONDAY, SEFT 15,

The I'opnlar Yonnjt Aetor,

isr. s. mood.
In Ills Latest Success,

OUT IN THB STREETS.
Fre.onted With New Seenery, Novel Mcthin-le- al

Ettects and a Select Company.
Next week-- A PBI11LQU8 VOYAOB 1 a

I NBW WASUINOTON

I 7iiEATHE,irrn8T.

THIS WBEK-I.aO- les' Mattoeo Tomorrow.

PARISIAN FOLLY AND
SriCTACULAll C").

lteallitlo Balloon Voracc
A ron ml tbo Werld In Blebt Daysl

Superb Speetjtenlar Scenes!
(Jneeni of the rartelaa Burlesque

sel5,St

riLOBK TIIKATHS.J . MONDAY, SBPT,

1IKVY OF SPBHlAUTY PIIOCYON4.
Matlceee Monday, Woilnoilay, Tburiday and

Friday
Admission, 10, 30, 0 ami 49q. ic tf

RACE MEETING
IlHHBDEnS ASSOCIATION OF MARYLAND
AND DtfcTIII.T OF COLUMBIA, DENSINU9.
WKDNB8DAY AND TIIUHSDIY, 32PT 17
AND 18. Four tares each day. 12, 3 In
parses. One, two. three and fmr yci ' I
colts. IM. t(J, l:n and ilU cla'ae. I rcj
eiblb Hon ot horaea from the breedine r.n
ot Maryland and DUtrlet of colniu i m
front ot the grand tand escb day 1 tilt
Mailue Hand, forty ple-e-. Theaoclc'y i .
ot tlio teaaon. peala1 trains Ieavo tl
more and rotoman depot every half h r,

at IS o'uli.ek. rat rutins, Izrta
crowds, rooil rnBalcandllnedlsplayofb' r
Ailtul.ilon, Jl. Ladles admlttet Ireo to O'l
parts of the etosnds. No obJectlonaMc ' ir
srteninllowvd. mK U victor IlM 'HI
MAN. TrwIdentiOKN. FELIX AUNlH,

B F. B LB,Koct.na
BBNJ. WHITB.;cretary 'cl.'.t

ntUE

KEOLIKN.
Is tbe Orat ot AU Musloal Instrasi-nt- s

Beeanse It performs any mnelo
from a waltz or a ballad to an
overtnre or a symphony more
beautifully and mere nearly
perfeot tbaa any other single

Tbe Aeolian is not mechanical, bnt tba
taentpnlatien of it is so simple tbat a person
Mates rto play It with from one tottrreo
weeks' praetfaje. Your visit to see th!j)n-struBse-

will be astseBted a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
Ma TA.AVR..

Eele Aaaet forjtajaway.asd Other First
Class Fmbos ana Organs.

KDUOATIUNAT

Tt IS8 BAYARD'S INSTrrUTK.

Narwalk, Cecn.

A Hasae Sabaol for (Hrl aad Yonng Ladles.
Nsnaberef boardlag pa ?lki ltoltalto twenty.
Exserleat BdraBtSRae ta Masle, Art and tbe
LaseaaaM, Qysaslaa. riaajant groonds.
Healtblal leeattsa. mail boarded through
tbe waisw asoetks. Beard, washing and
tBiUea in tbe Bagiiah btaaebas. S500 per
sebalaatie year. Saad far eireolar

TJQiEMAKY lutt.
MOAKQU0ANBDAY SCilOOLFOR

YOtliia LADJBB,

WaUtaeiesd, Qs
Aeadeoa and areas ratesy eourw

FrtasHsSSS, Mtbfl LAJiilWJ aad MISS
HtiUTZ REM.

etetstasai tares bants etTTOBKI 3. Fr
setakSBSk? neiB)i aWsttM.AMY HALL.

VF X ATMs) BejrTlTVTB.

r,Fa.

The Bw. TsrrBBMWtY S. HOOFER, M

Am Head Neater. rkr boys rectivtl ai
wiaitSBi W the head aMttar family A',

setetitlasaBenaavsaertes. Mr Hoc re 7

ksesMH bene to HarvaaaUYale. Pru:-ct--
-,

Oekifshsa. IMak. Amherst. Trmity, w;---,

Feint. tastannHs. JnuaedhasnotLadac- -
a ogluaugt lefebill.IBBHsW V SBWkWB

n,iBYUCTSBokaicAL scnoi,
HaneiriHs. Pa.

kdaenlas tar tkntwristBia Ministry K i

aaei and mttm iMaV Mmstrajwefoect ?:

BtrwketAaajlajiMBfatesa, AUexperj
JTBEK3C

Key. a. A, uvaptoiu. d v ,

.MeadviUc F.i.

T HMf SIIUtKAirY.

. llsfcisfces lAjMftaAflf 00T. Pel. JT I U T -

A agMMMBMtMat Htaai hone; tL.r- - 'i
es tiwua.. :.- - i
atdy.v.rji.v;- -

aea ftSSkf)UAi StttiBt kMMsV WkW vcr yeuT

pjWWl CHMfRMilf COiJUtuE.

iSUWIttY.

A Wtsl satsM tee tee td )

Able Bteaiav. sbMaaasaeas Town. Fi-- - ,a t
Bw

'asms, seiasa) Coaraes and Detirotis

Address
J . hgilu

r


